smaller

LOCAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR
RTGHTS

Please note that this summary applies to all relevant
smaller
councils, internal drainage boards ind ,other, smaller auitrorities. authorities, including local
The basic position

The Local Audit and Accor{nta_bititv Act 2QJ4 (the Act) governs
the work of auditors appointed to
smaller authorities. This summary explains tne provisions -contained
in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act.

TheActandtheAal$ocovertheduties,responsibilitiesand

l3ln."smallerG"!unric"on"",ninj,theaccountsbeing
As a local elector, or a.n interested person, you have
certain legal rights in respect of the accounting
records of smaller authorities. As an interested person you can
inspect accounting records and
related documents. lf you.are.a..local government
eiector foi tfle area to wnicfr the accounts relate you
can also ask questions about the aclounts and object to them" you
do not have io pry direcily for
exercising your rights. However, any resulting costs incurred-by
the smaller authority form part of its
running costs. Therefore, indirecfly, local reiiOents pry
toi tne cost of you exercising your rights
through their council tax.
The right to inspect the accounting records
Any.interested person can.inspect the*accounting records,
which includes but is not limited to local
electors. You can inspect.the i.ccountilg records for
the financial year to which the audit relates and
all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchlrs, receipts
and other dotuments reiating to those records.
You can copy ail, or part, of these records oi documents. youi
iniplctnn rirrt o" about the
accounts, or relate to an item in the accounts. you
cannot, for example, inspect or copy documents
unrelated to the accounts, or that inctude personal
information tSeCti6n i'o-(6i_ (10) of the Act
explains what is meant by personal information). you
cannot inipu"t information wnicn is protected by
commercial confidentiality. This is information which would prejudice
confidentiality if it
was released to the public and there is not, set against
"orm"r"i"l
this, a very strong
reason in the public interest
why it should nevertheless be disclosed.
When smaller authorities..have.Jinished preparing accounts
for the financial year and approved them,
they must publish them (including on a weLsitei
There must be a 30 working day period, cailed the
'period for the exercise of pub.lic iights,,
d.uring *ni"n-Vo, cun'exercise your statutory right to inspect
the accounting records. Smaller a]uthorities irust tefi
inu-[rffi", including advertising this on their
website, that the acc-ounting records and related documents
aie availaOle to inspect. By arrangement
you will then have 30 working days to inspect
and make copies of the accounting records. you may
have to pay a copying.charge.'The 30'working
Oiv-p",irO must include a"oomron period of
1n1qe9ti9n_Ouring whichatt smJtter authorities, acrdrnti,ig i""orO, are available to inspect. This will be
2-13 July 2018 for 2O1Tl1g accounts. The advertis"reni
must set out the dates of tfie period for the
exercise of public rights, how you can communicate
to the ,rulrli
wish to inspect
the accounting records and relited documents, the
name and address of the auditor, and the relevant
legislation that governs the inspection of accounts
and objections.
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The right to ask the auditor questions about

tf,"

"""ounting

records

You should first ask your omaller authority about
the accounting records, since they hold all the
olinu external auditor is enshrined in law.
where possible, they are not always obliged to
lour
do so. For example,, the q.uestion ,,iignt be better answJred
by another organisation, require
investigation beyond the auditor's remit, ir involve
Oi"pr"portirnate cost (which is borne by the local
taxpayer). Give your smaller authority the
opportuniiy first to e.xplain anything in the accounting
records that you are unsure about. lf you are
not satisfled with their explanation, you can question the
external aud itor about the accountin g iecords.
details. lf you are a local elector, your right to
isk question"
However, while the auditor will answer
questibns
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done in the periodfor
The law limits the time available for you formally to ask questions' This must be
as possible' The
soon
as
the exercise of pubic rights, so let tire externai auditor know your concern
will also give the
inspect
to
advertisement or notice-tnai tetts you the accounting records are available
which here
questions'
auditor
the
ask
you
may
period for the exercise of public rights during wniCh
asking
you
when
represent
to
someone
ask
can
means formally asking questions uider tne dct' You
the external auditor questions.
records fully' so you know
Before you ask the external auditor any questions, inspect the accounting
under the Act' after the
questions'
ask
what they contain. Please remember tnat you can-1ot formally.
other questions
authority
your
smaller
aik
may
end of the period for tne exercise of publiirights' You
questions under the Act'
about their accounts ioirny year, at iny time' But these are not
records for the financial
You can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the accounting
questions
is limited' The external
auditor
year being audited- ftowever, your right to asf tfte external
auditor cannot answer
external
The
questions'
'why'
auditor can only ,n.*"t-'*nai quusiions, not
relevant to an item
is
directly
it
unless
else
anytfring
proceOlreJor
questions about policiei, nnrn""i,
not opinions'
facts'
must always be about
in the accounting record's. RememLer tnai your questioni
writing'
in
questions
put your
To avoid misunderstahding, we recommend-that you always
The right to make obiections at audit
your questions of the smaller authority' Now
You have inspected the accounting records and asked
iiem in them is in your view unlawful or
you may wish to object to the accounts onine Oa"is tnat.an
authority's finances' A local government
there are matters of wider concern arising fiom the smaller
io tne ftign Court for a declaration that an item of account
elector can ask the external auditor to
public interest' You must tell the external
'ppiy
is unlav,rful, or to issue a report on matters'which ariin the
anO,wny you.thinkthe item is unlawful' or
oOlectto
auditorwhich specific item in the
'be
aboui it' You must provide the external
made
"q"o'niu'tou
JnouH
why you think that a public interest
'*po't
your
objection' Disagreeing with income or spending
auditor with the evidence you have to support
you
must write [o the external auditor stating you
does not make it unlawful. To object to tnJlcctlnts
evidence below and you must send a copy
want to make an objection, including tne information and
to the smaller authoiity. The notice must include:

.
r
o
.

area;
confirmation that you are an elector in the smaller authority's
you rely;
which
on
facts
the
and
accounts
wh! you are objecting to the
and
details of any item in-the accounts that you think is unlawful;
should make a public interest
auditor
external
the
tfiinft
details of any *rtt", about which Vo'
rePort.

for objecting' You can.onLy ask the external
Other than it must be in writing, there is no set format
Audit and Accounlabilitv Act 2014'
auditor to act within in" po**r#vailable unO"t the Local
A final word

complaint or claim against your smaller
You may not use this 'right to object' to make a personal.
Citizens;Advice Bureau' local Law Centre or
authority. You snould tak-e such c6mptaints to your'locat
meet the costs of dealing with questions
to your solicitor. Srnaff"i auihorities, and so loiattaxpayers'
forward' one of a series of factors the
and objections. tn deciding whether to i'f" Voui ooj6*ion
they will only-continue with the
auditor must take into account is the coit tnat will be involved'
also decide riot to consider an objection if
objection if it is in the public interest t" O" t"' tn"y m'y
an objection already considered' lf you appeal
they think that it is frivoious or vexatious, o-' itli '"ptlt"
the-courts for a declaration that an item of
to the courts rgain"i-an audito/s decisioi noito'appty to
yourself'
account is unlaiarful, you will have to pay for the action

For more detailed guidance on public rights lf you wish to contact your authority's appointed
and'the special powers of auditors, copies of exiernat auditor please write to the address in
the publication Local authoritv -accountg;- 4 prrrgt"pn 4 of tire Notrce of Pubtic Rights and
guide to your riohis are available from the NAO iuaiicaiion of unaudited Annual Governance &
website.
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